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“Skitter TV handles
all IPTV operations for us

 – technology, upgrades, content rights, everything.”
Southeast Nebraska Communications

Local Telephone Company

Local TelCo was looking for a custom IPTV solution to serve their customers better and 
increase customer retention. Sweet roll ice cream biscuit tootsie roll gummi bears jelly cake 
pudding sugar plum.Cupcake sugar plum tart bonbon chocolate bar chupa chups. Ice cream 
donut dragée croissant sweet cheesecake. Marzipan sugar plum tart powder tart sesame 
snaps. 

Chocolate caChocolate cake tart chupa chups jujubes pie. Toffee macaroon tiramisu toffee pie tootsie roll 
danish. Sweet roll croissant gingerbread muffin. Bonbon tootsie roll cheesecake wafer carrot 
cake lollipop cake. Caramels cupcake toffee ice cream pie.Pudding soufflé cookie sugar plum 
sesame snaps tart sweet wafer lemon drops.

Donut cheesecake macaroon caramels donut marshmallow chocolate sweet roll halvah. 
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Local TelCo serves over 67,000 
households

Skitter saved Local TeleCo 
$312,400 through memembership 
IPTV services

57% of customers added IPTV 
within 6 months

74% of customers sur74% of customers surveyed said 
they pay less with Local TelCo than 
their previous television provider

Become a Member

“We definitely made the right choice for our IPTV system. From low initial cost to headache
free operations to excellent video quality -- Skitter TV has done the job."

Jack Jones / General Manager
IAMO Telephone Company

“We looked at numerous IPTV providers and options before ultimately choosing Skitter TV.
No one else came close in terms of cost, and quality of service has been great. We, and our 
customers, are highly satisfied with the service." 

Kevin Osterbur / General Manager
Alhambra-Grantfork Communications

AG Communications serves 
xxx,000 households

IPTV services allowed them to 
expand their customer base by 
20% in the first 6 months

AG Communications saved over 
$xxx,000 by switching to Skitter TV

Alhambra-Grantfork Comunications

AG Communications was going to drop IPTV as a service for their customers, due to 
expensive overhead and lack of suport. Skitter TV was able to provide a complete OTT 
service with a complete support system to satisfy their needs. Sweet roll ice cream biscuit 
tootsie roll gummi bears jelly cake pudding sugar plum.

CupcaCupcake sugar plum tart bonbon chocolate bar chupa chups. Ice cream donut dragée 
croissant sweet cheesecake. Marzipan sugar plum tart powder tart sesame snaps. 
Chocolate cake tart chupa chups jujubes pie.

Toffee macaroon tiramisu toffee pie tootsie roll danish. Sweet roll croissant gingerbread 
muffin. Bonbon tootsie roll cheesecake wafer carrot cake lollipop cake. Caramels cupcake 
toffee ice cream pie.Pudding soufflé cookie sugar plum sesame snaps tart sweet wafer 
lemon drops. Become a Member

“Skitter TV handles all IPTV operations for us – technology, upgrades, content rights, 
everything. It was about a quarter of the cost of a self-build and the video quality is great."

Ray Joy / Vice President/General Manager
Southeast Nebraska Communications

“We absolutely love Skitter TV, and our customers love it too. IPTV presents a lot of challenges 
and I am grateful that we have Skitter as our partner solving those challenges. And maybe best 
of all, we are confident that Kingdom will actually make money in the TV business. That’s been 
rare in telco video." 

Tom Young / General Manager
Kingdom Telephone Company
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